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St a t e of Haine 
OF:;;'1CE OF THE A!)JUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALmN REGISTRATION 
____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d ___ ~----' Mai ne 
Date_--'J~u~1~y-=1~7~,~1~9~4~0'----------....;.... 
Name SAmuel Rubin (Rabinovitz) ------- -----:-..:..;.....;;:.;:.;;.;;...:.::....:.::..!..-_______________ _ 
St r eet Addres s 1 Pine St. 
----------------------------
City or Town ____ S __p._ri_ · n_,g __ v_a_l_e_.,'--M_a_i_n_e _________________ _ 
How long i n United S t a t e s ___ 3.._6;;.....,,yr..;;..;;;s~·--...;How long in Maine 8-M,yr~ s..;.• __ _ 
Bor n in _____ ....;V..;:;i_lna_- ;;.... ___ ..;;R;.;u;;.::;s;.;;;s.:i~e---Date of birth. Feb . 1 5 , 1897 
I f married, how many chi.l dr en ____ o_n_e ___ Occupati on. ___ Sh_o_e_ Vi_'fo_r_k_e_r __ _ 
Name of employer""--t'" _ __ U_n_i_· v_e_r_s_a_l_ S_h_o_e_ C_o_. ______________ _ 
(Present or l ast) 
Address of employer ____ s_a_n_f_o_r_d-=''--Ma_ i_n_e ___ ____________ _ 
English ___ ___ Speav. __ Y_e_s ____ Read Yes 1iir ite Yes __ ....;_....;_ _ 
Ot he r l .1ngua[;eS _ ___;;H..:..e::..b::..:r:....:e..:v:.:.; ___ (_s..:..p_e_av.__) _____ __________ __ _ 
Have you made applic.'.ltion f or citizenship? ___ Y_e_s_ -_ 1_9_4_0 ___ ____ _ 
Have you ever hac1. mil::. t ary service ? __ __;N:.:.o=-- ------- ------
I f s o, where? vrhen? _____ _________ _ 
Witness 
